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THE LORD'S SUPPER ENRICHES OUR SPR. UNDERSTANDING 
I. Thi_s mq,rning we observed a simple feas t called 
lfi-1~ f THE LORD' S SUPPER . We did so for s i God-giver 
tic- reasons. This is the lesson of the morning. 
T/1-!M GOAL: To Enrich our Spiritual Understanding. 
, :' //A~~~ 
. ' ' . . . "' ~,---,---- .. - -.. 
1. GOD ORDAINED A FEAST OF ASSOC~TION. 
a.* I Cor. 10:14-22.(communio~--=-or.-partnershi} 
~tables on the Lord's Day. His & Devils. 
If not with Lord at His table, where???Devil 
Matt. 18:20. Heb. 10:25. Two exceptions: 
Illness or Providentially .hin~red . _ / 
7n. ~ r~- J'-C-;r, 
2 . GOD ORDAINED A FEAST OF PROPI'.I'IJ:\TiqN. 
a. * I John 2:1-2. 
De f ined: to appease. A call to Peace! 
hA nN. f\fJn . · ' * Heb. tJ 9 ~11-14. Peace purchased ,b y Hi s blooc 
f ' l fT J)Ol, '' ~ .ii/12 . IA.' ~ , a-~, ~ -'........ ~~/,,, 
3. GOD ORDAINED A FEAST OF COMMERATION. ,, 
Defined: A call to remember'r' I Cor. 11:23-25. 
Challenge: You cannot love the world and the 
lusts in the world as long as remembering!! 
4. GOD ORDAINED A FEAST OF EXAM.I.NATION . 
a. * I Cor. 11:27-29. 
Reference: Drunkenness at the Agape & L.S. 
Apply also: Lived for Devil all week and 
, come to Lord's table on Sunday! Farce! 1 
,4..,~ .t4r/,..-Matt . 7:21-23 . Fa ithful at t_able!Life~ I 
---w~,~~~---~..bc,~, '?U- ..bfla.-~~-r;;;.,,..,f 
5. GOD ORDAINED A FEAST OF APPRECIATION . :S; ¥ r1J.L ! 
* Matt. 26:26-29. 
Your presence at table,first sign of gratitude. 
Your worship ( spr. sacrifice:i£Heb. 13: 15) 2nd. 
6. GOD ORDAINED A FEAST OF ANTICIPATION. 
a. * I Cor. 11:26. 
b . Our participation , the sign of anticipation. 
BELIEVE : He i coming ba.ck . Acts 1 : 11 . 
BELIEVE: He will ~"illl.i ..... ~ the righteous. 
John 14:1-3. 
BELIEVE: He will the unrighteous. 
II Thess. 1:7-9. 
INV: THREE THINGS I AM SU E. OF: 
1. All have been in trouble with God. R. 3:23. 
2. All could get out of trouble .. God. R. 6:23. 
3. If vou will COME to Jesus today .1. you will be 
--~;3-. ••• ihon µ'° rrnnpg f:or vou! ! ! Mk. 16:-15-16 
